GET TO KNOW YOUR FARMERS' MARKETS

Your support makes these farmers' markets possible!

Our market vendors are proud to offer a variety of fruits, vegetables, eggs, honey, bread, flowers, prepared foods, and much more!

DOWNTOWN RIVERSIDE
WEDNESDAYS 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Corner of Lemon Street & 10th Street, next to County Administrative Center

Swipe your credit or debit card to exchange for tokens! Service available at the farmers' market manager table.

Accepts CalFresh, WIC, and Senior Farmers Market coupons.

Vendors at this market:
- Deliziosas Pupusas — Pupusas & Mexican Food
- American Vintage Fare — Hand Soaps
- Arriaga Farms — Cut Flowers
- Bare Bees — Honey and Honey Products
- Enzo Kettle Corn — Kettle Corn
- G Farms — Stone Fruit and other
- Garcia Roasted Peanuts — Prepackaged nuts and roasted nuts
- Happy Hawk Farms — Micro greens, avocados, oranges and fresh salsas
- Henry's Farms — Eggs
- Mom's S Foods — Mediterranean spreads
- Old Town Baking — Fresh bread
- Piece of Fruit — Cut Fruit
- C & L Farms — Berries and produce, eggs
- Raul & Family Farms — Produce and strawberries
- The Nut Stash — Roasted and glazed almonds
- The Tamale Guy — Fresh Tamales
- Torres Gardens — Cut Herbs

No ATM? Tokens are available at the Downtown Riverside market!